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GET THE NEW 
SEEDLING CATALOG 2003 -2004 
STATE FOREST NURSERY CALL 800-865-2477 FAX 515 -233- 11 3 1 W EB www.iowadnr.com/ forestry/ 
OR FILL OUT THE ORDER FORM ON THE NEXT PAGE AND 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
PRICES include spring delivery to a county s1te 
by refrtgerated truck. (additional shipping charge for 
tall sh1pment and speetal order~) 
IF ORDERING BY MAIL, do not send money 
w1th your order form. A bill will be sent later. 
Checks, VISA or MasterCard are accepted. 
INCREMENTS of 100 trees can 
be added to any minimum order 
including Specialty Packets. 
MINIMUM ORDER is 500 plants except 
to fill tn planttngs from the previous year 
or for Specialty Packets which can 
be ordered individually. 
SPRING D ELIVERY 
PRICE INFORMATION 
NATIVE IOWA HARDWOODS 
Oaks, Hickory, Walnut, Pecan, Basswood 100 plants, 8" to 16" $40 
100 plants. 1 .,., and larger $45 
All other Hardwood species 100 plants, 8" to 16" $37 
100 plants, 17" and larger $42 
SMALL TREES & SHRUBS 
Elderberry, Dogwoods, Nanking Cherry 7 00 plants, 8" to 16" $37 
I 00 plants, 17" and larger $42 
All other Small Tree and Shrub species 7 00 plants, 8" to 16" $40 
100 plants, I 7" and larger $45 
EVERGREENS 100 plants, 8" to 16" $25 
7 00 plants, 17" and larger $30 
GENERAL WILDLIFE PACKET 200 plants, 8" to 24" 
TURKEY PACKET 200 plants, 8" to 24" 
PHEASANT & QUAIL PACKET 200 plants, 8" to 24" 






Orders are sh1pped free of charge via refrigerated truck to a drop-off 
point in each county. Orders may be shipped to your house at an addi-
tional charge oi $3. 7 00 plants, although we caution you tl no one 1~ 
home the} rna} be left tn the sun. For orders over$ 7 00, the nurserr will 
bill you lor 20"o ot the cost (10°1o for orders o~er $1 000) ~1-1th there-
matnder to be pa1d b} MARCH 1, 2004. Orders MUST be paid in full 
before they will be shipped. 
Fall orders must be paid before shipment and are subject to additional ship-
ping charges. Delivery will be to your location. E~ergreens are not available. 
PICK UP AT THE NURSERY IN AMES 
C.1/l 1-800-865-2477 in advance so your order will be ready when you arme 
COST SHARE ASSISTANCE 
Contact your 01strtct Forester for available programs. 
THE STATE FOREST NURSERY ts supported entirely b} it!> sales of trees .md shrubs. There are no ta:tc dol/an u~ed for it\ operation. 
2003-2004 
SEEDLING CATALOG ORDER FORM 
CALL 800-865-2477 wEB www.iowadnr.com/ fore try/ FAx 5 15-233- 11 J I 
\1 \IL Iowa DNR tate Fore t Nur ery, 2-104 outh Duff Ave., Ame , lA ) 0010 
----------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------
PLEA f FILL OUT Tllf FOLLO W / GORDER INfORMATION 
Name 
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=-=------ --------------------------------------- C'~ --- tate Zip 
Dartime Phon e ________ Is thi~ p lanting part of a cost ~hare program ! t( trc fl One) Y N 
hip to County, Pick up in Ames, or Deli\ er to ~our home? ~ __ P ____ D ___ t f hip to Count ), u hich Count} ! 
Ordered last )'eM ! C rrc le Ont·• _} --"---------------/( ye~, please list order # if kno u n~::__ ___________ _ 
Fall 1003 or pring 2004 d eliver!_ ....;'C;...tr....;c...;le_O_nt....:.'J __ F_a_II __ S-'-pr!!..JOlSL' _______ 1n which County will you p ian t? _______ _ 
Ml /MUM ORDER i 5 00 plant e\et'pl to ltlltn pi.Jntlflg' trom the prt'\ 1ou' \ear or tor Speoalt} PacAeh \\hiCh c .Jn he ordered mc/tVI(/ualh. 
INC REMENTS of 100 tree can l1e ,ulded to an; rmmmum order UK h1ding Spec tally PacAeh. 
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Shagbark Hickory 6 -12" SeecllmR' Red Pine 
Northern Pecan Ea;tern White Pin e 
Hc1Ckberry cotch Pine 
Green Ash 
White Ash .. MALL TREE .!... HRU B 
Black Walnut erviceb erry >< 
S ycamore Buttonbush 
Cottonwood t4" C.urrme~ "' Silkt Dogu ood 
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SPECIALTY PACKETS Quantity G IFT IDEAS Quanti()> 
General Wildlife Packet (200 p/,1nt~J Poster 2001 Plc•.N• \C'IId pa;mmt \\tth order $5 e,uh 
Turkey Packet I '00 plants} Poster 2002 1'/c•.J,c• '<:nd pal menr 11 tth order $'5 t•.Jr h 
Pheasant & Quail Packet f2UO p/.mt'l Gift Certificate Ca/11-BUU-86)-.!477 10 urcft.t! 
Songbird Packet 1.!0 plants) 
THE STATE FOREST NURSERY is supported t•ntirely by its .sales of tree~; .md shrubs. Th t•re are no t.n clollars used for its op er.1tion m 
It's 8 a.m. 
Doyou owwho 
your c · en are? 
Fi~l1ing and boating are great ways to ton net 1. ancl participating in a fishtng em <I 
boating activity is a great way to cio tl It'~ cl wonderful opportuntty for famtiK'S to 
11c1\'e fun. create new memories <1ncl ~pend time togetller. 
I ~ I I ' H I ' G 8 C -1 1 ' <, I I> 
www. WaterWorksWonders.org I H l; E ' I I R 0 ' II F ~ T 
Thanks to all those 
who participated 
Select1ng from the w1de array of 
outstanding photographs for the 
annual calendar issue is always a 
difficult task for the 
Conservationist staff. This year 
we took a break and let you , the 
public, do our job. Four photos for 
each of the months, cover and the 
inside back page were displayed 
during different days of the 2003 
Iowa State Fair at the DNR 
Building, and at the 2003 Clay 
County Fair at the Sundholm 
Envi ronmental Education Center. 
The photos were submitted by four 
photographers regularly featured 
in the Conservationist - Roger A. 
Hill , Ty Smedes, Clay Smith and 
Lowell Washburn . Fair-goers were 
asked to vote for their favorite 
photo, and you are now holding 
the results. Close voting proved 
the selection process was difficu lt 
for the public as well. 
Mal<e your 
life a bit 
simpler . • • 
Save yourself time by 
ordering or renewing 
your subscription to the 
Iowa Conservationist 
online with just a few 
simple clicks . Visit 
www. iowadnr .com 
and click on the magazine cover, or 
type in the web address below. 
While you're at it, order a subscription for a friend. 
Don't want to subscribe online? Mail your order to: Iowa 
Conservationist, Dept. of Natural Resources, 502 E. 9th Street, 
Des Moines, lA 50319-0034. Subscription rates for the 
Conservationist are $12forone year, $18 for two years and $24 
for three years. 
• • 
. order your subscription to 
the Conservationist onlinef 
www. iowadn r. com/conservationist/ 
OR use the envelope 
provided in this issue. 

Look for unique gifts for the 
outdoor enthusiast and start 
planning your days off for the 





ATVs • Motorcycles • Jet Sk1s 
www.StruthersBrothers.com 
1-888-816-FAST • 515-282-3634 
5191 NW 2nd Ave • Des Mo1nes.IA 
Nurseries 
• •a•• •••• •••••••••••• 
Cascade 
Forestry Nursery 
• W1ldl1fe Trees/Shrubs 
• Iowa Grown Seedlings 
• Tree Plant1ng, T.S.I. 
• Forestry Consulting 
800-596-9437 
FAX 563-852-5004 
Cascade, lA 52033 
E-ma11 cascade@netlns net 
www.cascadeforestry.com 
Osenbaugh Grass 
& Wildflower Seeds 
A 'anct} ol Pra1ne Seed-. 
I -800 'i82 ~788 • l.uta~. IO\\a 
E-mail JOhno@ 101\atclcc.:om net 
Wntc or call h\!c c.:orN1lt 8:. htcrnturc 
Saf/1/auum a/ll'a\.1 gcwrantt•ed 
Happy Acre Nur ery 
Trees • Shrub\ • Pen1111ia/\ 
An11ua/s • Wata P/a11t1 
UllldKape fmlll//at/0/1 & 1 I II lflll/n' 
For more mforrnauon plca~c call 
1-641-732-5173 or ~top by 2012 
Hwy 9, O~age, lA 
ALPUA 
NURS [ R I [ S 
LQ .. 
Over I 50 species of 





Camn Grounds ·····~··· ..... . .. 
Three Fingers Randy's Bluffton 
Campground Store & Campground 
.. 
New M1mature Golf Course./ 
Forest City, lA 
641-581-5856 
4 mi W on County Blacktop A42 
CANOE & KAYAK LIVERY 
Bluffton, lA (563)735-5738 
• I lome ol " Lighl up lhe Blufl" 
(countr} \'-'C~tcrn c.:oncert\) 
• 
• 'lc\~ fenced & hghtcd playground 
Hunt's Cedar River 
Campground 
Rtght on Cedar R1ver 1n T1pton 
1-80 & Hwy 38 , ~ 
Intersection of ~ 
563-946-2431 . ~ 1~ 
• RV clcc.:tncal availahlc 
• kc wid hcH:ragc' & \nacb 
• 'loon & C\ cning meal\ 
• \.1odcm 'ho\\cr.Jrc,troom facilitic' 
• \long the Upper IO\o.a Ri1cr 
(Bar clo,cd on :\.1onda} q 
wwwbluffcounty.com/randy.htm 
RVn ealers 
••••••••••••••••••• • • ·=-
JASPER'S RV 
Cherokee • Sunline 
Palomino • X-treme Lite 
Road Runner 





Alternative H eatinf! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wirkler Sales 
Central Boiler Systems Dealer 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Can be hooked to floor 




Cenlml r 1replace & Central B01ler 
119-276-1085 (Home) 
319 239-4136 (cell ) 
Brad & Deb Cole 
Heat ) Ou r home "ith " ood ... 
FREE ESTI.HATES! 
Pan' Jn,tallatton & Sen 1cc 
Ean d..tn ,.,... uuh -/1.J l>oom /rltt J.. 













Mike's Guns & Pay 
Day Loans 
Buy -Sell and Trades 
Always Welcome 
Instant Cash Available 
Mike Coates 
520 E Jeffer~on - PO Box 87 
Corydon. l A 50030 
E-mail mlke~gun@grm net 
(641 ) 872-1501 
Fax 872- 1525 
Toll rree 1-888-872- 150 I 
:w• 
LINDY'S GUNS 
Buy * Sell * Trade 
817 11th Street 
Boone, lA 50036 
515-432-2219 
B&B 
S HOOTING SUPPLIES, INC. 
NEW & USED GUNS 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 
ARCHERY EQUIP & SUPPLIES 
563-355-GUNS 




Mt Sterling. lA • Van Buren County 
Gn·e 111 a call or wop by 
Huntczubs 
• • • ::w ::w • • • • a: ii::II:JCJL.IIL.:.W:-'11 .-.-. • 
Oakview II Hunting Club 
Runnells. IA 
Gl\ e u~ a call at If 
515-966-2095 '1!(] 
W\\ w.oakview2 ·"11' 
hunlingclub.com " 
WE LET 'EM HUNT 
We hunt Pheasants, Oua1l. and 
Chukar Partndge 
We also have Sport1ng Clays 
Come Hunt with us! 
~·······{q~~~e~~~ ·~···· 
Learn Taxidermy 
7-week complete course or 
weekend classes on deer, 
f1sh, b1rds, and mammals. 
Hutton Valley 
School of Taxidermy 
Roger Hutton, owner/instructor 
2514 Vtctory Lane 





Taxiaermy Er Art Stuaio 
Quality & Affordable Rates 
18 yrs full t1me hav1ng done 
4,000+ mounts • V1nton, lA 
www.redfoxstudio.com 
319-474-2596 - John 
& Services 
• 
·-= • :.a 
Marshall's Archery 
Equjpment & Shooting Range 
Hours: Wed . & Thurs. 6- 9 p.m . 
Fri. 1 - 9 p .m . • Sat. 1 - 5 p .m . 




85 acres. all limbered, Lee 
County, Iowa Small year round 
creek runs through the property 
Poss1ble 1ncome producing rock 
quarry s1te Property lies 1n the 
center of the golden triangle of 
Iowa, llllno1s, & Missouri Excellent 
deer and turkey habitat. Serious 
1nqu1res only (319) 662-4255 
L111111g and 1ellm~ot land all Ol't'r 
Southem and l:.'mtem lmn1 
PAULL. FOUNTAIN ll 
Suzanne Fountain Rea lty 
FEATLRFD PROPERTY 
Prc macrc llun1ang 
6-18 Acr.:-. VanBuren Count} 
1imb.:r CRP 
Call f or current /wing.\. 
641-675-3410 
••••••• 
IOWA OUTBACK GETAWAYS 
A Hunting & Recreation Retreat. 
Jo1n us for a day, a weekend, or a 
week 1n the wilderness! Any of our 
new log cabins will make a wonderful get-
a-way for you or your fam1ly Each 
log cab1n comes fully equ1pped w1th 
k1tchen, bath & 3 queen beds. 
Open Year Round 
712-446-2503 
www.iowaou tback.com 
Rathbun Lake- outhern l o\\ a' Best Kept • ecrct 
Attractions indude: 
• Lad) of the Lake 
• Iowa·, Fir.t Fm: Muo,eum 
----.. • Lcgendal) Surf Ballroom 
• Cerro Gordo Wind Fann 
• Mam Street Trolle) 
~-l • Anltque Cap1tal 
of North Iowa 
Clear Lake Area Chamber of Com~erceicvs 
- www.clearlakeiowa.com 
Wildlife Art 
www. zachwi ldl ifeart. com 
Order now for the Holidays! 
New Release 
~~Foggy Morning Trio-Wild Turkey'' 
Find the perfect gift for the 
nature lover in you r life. 
Larry Zach Wildlife Art 
Publisher and Fine Arts Gallery 
1440 SE Cortina Drive 
Anken~ Iowa 50021 
515-964-1570 • Fax 515-964-1976 
info@ zachwildlifeart.com 
7< e~tet£~~ 
Field trial & Gun dog Training 
Brtck HeJlik 
Box 358 
Roch\.ell, lA 50469 
641- fti2- 429 g 
For advertising call 
1-800-798-2691 ext. 315 
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Bald Eagle by Lowell Washburn 
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